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SECRET SOCIETIES

“The faithful who enroll in Masonic associations are in a state of grave sin and may not receive Holy Communion. Consequently, neither the excommunication nor the other penalties envisaged have been abrogated.”

— Cardinal Ratzinger, Sacred Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, November 26, 1983

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

ILLUMINATI

“There is a group in the United States and the world, a group that started many years ago, calling itself the Illuminati, coming from the word ‘light bearer.’ Naturally, My children, this light that they bear stands for Lucifer, and as such they have gone through the world secretly known as Luciferians. They have brought into your country, the United States, and your neighbor Canada, a group of witchcraft practices.

“Well have they laid their plan to destroy your children with drugs, using your school systems, your medias of communication, your newspapers, your televisions, your radios: every means of communication has been infiltrated by the members and submembers of the illuminati, a conglomeration of individuals and powers and principalities throughout the world, and banking systems.

“As you well know, My children, money has always been the root of all evil, and many have sold their souls to get to the head.”

Our Lady, November 25, 1978

WICCA

“Listen well, My children, and understand that I ask you to remove all diabolical musical recordings from your homes. Your children are bringing demons into your homes because, at the time that these records were produced, called rock, ‘hard rock,’ they were produced in the temple of satan—consecrated to satan! You do not understand, My children, but many of your companies, your record companies, are under the control of Wicca, the international organization of witches and warlocks. Do not laugh! It is true!”

Our Lady, November 25, 1978

Masons

“In the past We have counseled through prophets, your Popes, to forbid all who have joined in My Son’s Church, forbid them to become part of freemasonry and the Masons. And why? Because, My children, they are not of God, and if they are not of God, they are the Antichrist. And why are they the Antichrist? Because they worship false idols!

“In the commandments of Your God you will remember: ‘I,’ said the Lord, ‘I am your God; thou shalt not have strange gods before you.’ And who are these strange gods of masonry and witchcraft? Isis!

“My children, man has accepted gods of nature! Pagans you have become! You reject your God the Father; you reject the Trinity; and you have dabbled and burned your fingers in the unknown, the darkness of satanism.”

Our Lady, November 1, 1977

MONEY HOLDERS

“Much of your money from the world’s capitals arrives in New York. These moneys are being gathered to start another war. There is a group in your nation called the Illuminati. They are made up of the major money holders, and for money they have sold their souls and the souls of thousands.”

Jesus, October 1, 1988

Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
CONSPIRACY
“There is now a conspiracy of evil in your country, the United States. Recognize the meaning of Illuminati. It has been now interwoven with the churches of satan and the massive international organization of Wicca. They are now fighting My Son’s Church. It is satan who guides them, for these people who have entered into the organization of Wicca and Illuminati, they are dead bodies and dead souls!”

Our Lady, December 7, 1977

SYNAGOGUE OF SATAN*
“My children, We call this giant conspiracy the synagogue of satan.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1978

* “Indeed each of you knows well the nature, zeal and intention of sects, whether called Masonic or some other name... [You] cannot doubt but that the present calamity must be attributed to their deceits and machinations for the most part. For from these the synagogue of satan is formed which draws up its forces, advances its standards, and joins battle against the Church of Christ.”
- Pope Pius IX, Etsi Multa, November 21, 1873

OCCULT
“For many years this monster lay hidden in the guise of secret societies. My child and My children, the occult must be removed from your country! ... Satan has an advantage, My children. He has convinced many that he is not there, or around, or even exists! He has convinced many that he is a myth!”

Our Lady, December 31, 1977

PENTECOSTALS
“You must warn them now, My child, that they are being misled. The secret societies and the search for the Holy Spirit is entering into the realm of satan! Too many are searching outside the House of God.

“You, My child, must make it known that the word you call ‘Pentecostals’ is not of God. It is an error, it has been introduced to try— I say try, My child, for it will only bring battles but not destruction. It will be an insidious evil that will enter to try to take away what is known as the ‘institutionalized’ House of My Son.”

Our Lady, June 15, 1974

EXCOMMUNICATE
“It is under the pain of sin and demand from the Father in Heaven of excommunication all those who enter into the secret societies of the synagogues of satan—the sons of satan!”

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

PLOT
“My children, and I ask My pastors to listen to Me as your Father, as I tell you that you must take yourselves from all secret societies. They do not openly plot against My Son’s Church, but they do this in secret! The Masons, My children—the hierarchy must remove themselves from this abominable organization.”

Our Lady, June 1, 1978

DECEPTION
“Recognize the deception within these societies. They do much good, but the evil, the true purpose beneath this good, is abominable, for it seeks to remove from among you God the Father and all knowledge of His Being.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1974

FIFTH COLUMN
“There is, My children, a great conspiracy of evil now throughout your world ... the forces, the columns of evil. Man has given them many names ... the fifth column. They have been broken up into political parties, including Communism. O My children, they are but small arms of the octopus, the gigantic conspiracy of evil that will unite your world and My Son’s Church under the rule of despots!”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

BLACK MASS
“They have given themselves to satan and no longer can be recognized as human. My children, they are sacrificing other humans in their rituals of black mass.... I say unto you now, a secret society kept secret for years was practicing witchcraft. This secret society has been bloodletting for years unknown to members that were not on the third step.... I repeat: satan, not the lesser demons of hell but satan himself, now walks your earth. Earth year of 1940 was his beginning; he entered upon your country in 1971. Satan, the prince of darkness, the father of all liars, the master of deceit, is now here to claim his own.”

Our Lady, November 1, 1977

33RD DEGREE
Veronica - There is a degree of freemasonry that means witchcraft. The person must become Luciferian.... The individual in the 33rd degree to make himself, prove himself worthy to be a true Luciferian, he must murder another person.... Therefore, to follow Lucifer, these Luciferians insist, to become a 33rd degree Mason, you must follow through in this secret rite and ritual of witchcraft.

November 25, 1978